
Lesson 1c 

The Blood of Jesus 
TEXT 

SUPPLEMENTAL SCRIPTURES 

OBJECTIVE 

MEMORY VERSE 

MEMORY VERSE SONG 
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The blood of Jesus Christ his 
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John 19:16-18,31-34 

John 19:1-42; Hebrews 9:11-28 

The students will understand that it takes the Blood of 
Jesus to take away our sins. They will be able to ex
plain how and why Jesus' Blood was shed. 

The blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all 
sin. - I John 1 :7 
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son cleanseth us from all sin. 
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The blood of Jesus Christ his son cleanseth us from all sin. 

MEMORY VERSE IN ACTION 
THE BLOOD OF - draw a cross in front of you with a 
cupped hand 
JESUS CHRIST - with right middle finger touch left 
palm, with left middle finger touch right palm 
HIS SON - point up 
CLEANSETH US - left palm up, pass right palm over 
left palm like brushing off dirt 
FROM ALL SIN - make fists with index fingers point
ing to each other and then to self 

MEMORY VERSE VISUALIZED 
Use heart with cross (see Patterns). Glue to a flannel 
backing. Cut out pieces and put them together on a 
flannel board, one at a time, as the students say each 
part of the verse. 

BIBLE LESSON OUTLINE 
Introduction: Show the construction paper heart with 
sin's dark spots on it as described in the In-Class Activ
ity. Review the fact that all are born with sin in their 
hearts. 

Progression of events: 
1. Everyone commits sin. (Add words to heart describ
ing committed sin.) 
2. Good works, going to church, paying tithes, etc., will 

not save us. (Add colored tissue overlay for each.) 
3. Jesus died so that His Blood could wash away our 
sins. (Cover sinful heart with red heart.) He had not 
sinned, and because of this He could die for our sins. 
Climax: Only the Blood will cover sin. Use the red page 
of the Wordless Book. 
Conclusion: Forgiveness comes through the cleansing 
power of Jesus' Blood. 
Response: The students will be able to explain how 
and why Jesus' Blood was shed. 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
From the moment man sinned, God's plan of salvation 
was set into motion (Genesis 3:15). Because of Adam's 
sin the sentence of death was passed on all men 
(Genesis 2:17; Romans 5:12), but because God's pur
pose in creating man was that He might receive man's 
love and worship, He isn't willing for any to perish. 
II Peter 3:9 

Jesus' death was no accident of history. It was God's 
predetermined plan that His Son should die in man's 
stead. Acts 2:23 

Because of Adam's sin and our own sins the sentence 
of death is upon us. How then can Christ's death erase 
our sins and therefore give us life? Romans 6:23 
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